Hermantown Summer League

10-Team Leagues for Mite 2, Squirts & PeeWees

For more info go to www.hermantownhockey.com

Registration now open
Registration deadline: April 10, 2020

$100/Player
$1500/TEAM

Players who register individually will be placed on a team.

Questions?
Call Hermantown Arena 218.729.5493 or Email: hawkdome@isd700.org

League Runs End of May Through July
1 GAME/WEEK
GUARANTEED 10 GAMES
JERSEYS & OFFICIALS PROVIDED
ALL GAMES 1 HOUR FULL ICE

To Register:
Print and return the form along with the payment that can be found on our website. If you register individually, we will place you on a team.

Please return waiver below with payment to:
HERMANTOWN ARENA
4309 UGSTAD RD., HERMANTOWN, MN 55811
Checks payable to: HERMANTOWN ARENA

Last Year the League Filled

WAIVER
Intending to be legally bound thereby does hereby release, waive, unconditionally discharge & consent to Hermantown Arena, it’s administrators, officers, directors, agents, coaches, & other employees or volunteers, organization, sponsoring agencies, sponsors, advertisers, for any & all liability to each the undersigned, & next of kin for any claims, demands, losses or damages on account of injury, including death or damage caused or alleged to be caused in whole or part by the negligence to the release or otherwise in connection associations or entry in and/or arising in participation any or all of the Hermantown Summer League.

Players Name _________________________       Level (fall/2020) ______________
Position__________________
Address _______________________________________________________     Phone _____________________
Email _______________________________     Current Association _________________________________
Signature _____________________________    Printed Name _________________      Date _____ / _____ / _____